
Ferris A~d1111n1st1·ation 
At Fa.ult, Ni\ACP Heai·s 

'-f'\'\OW\f!-''1 . 'fn-.'1 1 ~ I ' ·""' . Black students, who are only a small 
n;iinority (300 of 9,000 ) at Ferri9 State 
College, cannot begin to bridge the gap 
between themselves and white, students 
which led to violence again early Tues-
day, without active, affirmati ve support 
from the administration. 

The ca ll for aelp came Sunday in a 
prophetic talk before the Grand Rapids 
chapter of the NAACP by Ronald Snead, 
presi(;len· of the Ferris NAACP chapter. 

Ip Tuesday's outbreak. latest in a 
, serie between blacks and whites, state 
\)(>lie were called to the campus to quell 
p.gn!in~ that left 14 students injured and 
extensive property damage. 

Sn ad said here that the adrninist ra-
, tioo has shown complete lack of recogni-

n or concern for the gap between the 
l'a'.ges at Ferris. He asked that letters be 
,vr-itten to Gov. Milliken and state 
r~Jire'sentatives to seek help in alleviat-
i11g tensions between the students and 
the administration, and between the 
blacks and whites. 

Snead showed a student paper dis
tributed on campus last Friday with a 
lead article entitled "Bay of Pigs" that 
stated " 99 per cent of black students are 
Black Pigs" 

He said a confrontation between 
blacks and whites had been narrowly 
averted over "this latest display of 
racism on the Ferris campus," and 
black students have asked the admini~ 
tration to charge the author and publish
er of the paper with in tent to incite a 
riot. 

Snead, incidentally. was one of at least 
13 persons arrested Tuesday after law 
enforcement officers broke up the clash. 

Police said Tuesday they did not know 
the cause of the violence earlier in the 
day .. but it may have been retaliation for 
a s•~.a.ll~r. SCl{ffle J~l \I' ~· 

Aimthet spe~,er . ?'t he_· NAAC rieet-

mg was Jashu Milanowsk1, coun9eJor for 
the Draft Information Service at 129 E. 
Fulton St. who recently completed f~o 
years of "alternate service" at St. 
Mary·s Hcspital as a conscient1QUS 
objector. 

He said six choices are available o 
young men facing the draft: To do ll~lr 
military service, to e9Cape through 
deferment, do alternate service as a C. 
0 ., go to Canada: go to prison, or go 
"undergro,und ." Of these, avoiding the 
draft through de.ferment is sought by 
most, he said . 

He emyhasized the agency is not 'et 
up to help "d raft do.le:ers" but acts as a 
source of in ormal;io and instruction. 
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